
Camp Information Letter

Registration will be at Northeast Christian College (17 McGloin St.) starting at 3 PM. We must have your registration by June 
16h, so process it early. Late registrants will be charged an extra 50 dollars. Links to printable forms and online registration 
are at SummerSummit.ca.

Frequently Asked Questions
What activities are planned*?

Crafts, Field Sports, Group Games, Water Sports, River Tubing, Horse Lessons, & Trail Rides, Swimming, Talent Show & 
much more!!

    * Some Activities are “Weather Permitting”
When can I Drop Off and Pick Up?

Day-Campers can be dropped off at NCC for 9:00 breakfast, however, most parents prefer to bring them to the Morning 
Session at 10:30.  Most parents pick their child up after the evening service, some prefer to pick them up at supper time. 
It is up to your preference; but either way, they must be checked in and out with a staff member every day.
Full-Campers can be dropped off immediately after check in at the registration desk and getting their luggage and 
bedding set up in the room. They can be picked up after the Sunday evening service. Some parents find it more 
convenient to pick up the luggage on Sunday afternoon just prior to supper and then just pick up their child after the 
service. 

What should I Pack?
Day-Campers: A backpack or bag containing a change of clothes (including closed-toed footwear and undergarments). A 
light/rain coat, swim wear, bug spray, sunscreen, towel, hat, water shoes or river sandals (not flipflops) and a life jacket (if 
they have one).
Full-Campers: Pillow & Bedding (twin-size bedding or sleeping bag), At least 6 sets of play clothes and undergarments, 
extra footwear (one pair of closed-toed shoes), dress clothes for church (if you wish, not required). A backpack or tote 
bag for day activities. Personal hygiene items, towels, cloth, a light/rain coat, swim wear, bug spray, sunscreen, and a 
hat, water shoes or river sandals (not flipflops) and a lifejacket (if they have one). A bag for dirty laundry. Helpful hint - 
Itemize a set of clothes for each day in grocery bags; it helps children to know what to wear and where to put it after its 
worn.
Do Not Pack: Money, Electronic devices, Short shorts (knee-length permitted), sleeveless tops (unless to be worn in 
layers).

What about Canteen?
The kids will be able to buy snacks and refreshments of their choice. We will be having 8 canteen times throughout kids 
camp; every night except Sunday, and every afternoon.  This is done by a pre-paid tab that is set up at registration so 
that no money gets lost/stolen.  We recommend around $25 dollars. Our staff will moderate your child's spending, based 
on the size of the remaining tab, so it will last the duration of camp. Any money remaining on the tab will be returned to 
the child on Sunday afternoon unless we are instructed otherwise.

What about Services? Can my child still come to services if they are younger than 6?
Children under the age of 6 cannot be registered as campers; however all children up to the age of 12 are welcome to 
any Day (morning) Session or Evening Service.  We do not charge unregistered children to attend the Day Sessions or 
Evening Services and we ask that you remember this generously in your camp offerings.
Any child under the age of 6 who attends a Day Session or Evening Service must be accompanied by a designated 
adult during the service.

Those are the frequently asked questions. If you have other questions, feel free to email me at mikewittmeier@gmail.com.

We are looking forward to the best kids camp ever!
Rev. Michael Wittmeier
Atlantic Kids Director

Stay updated with the latest Atlantic Kids news online! 
AtlanticKids.ca or on  Facebook.com/AtlanticKids  or Twitter @Atlantic_Kids.


